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Why Essential Oils?
Essential oils are an emerging category of natural wellness products
that provide a natural alternative for health care. lf you are concerned
about using synthetic drugs and their cascading side effects or simply
would like to try a natural solution before going to your health care
practitioner, then essential oils are a great option for you!

What are Essential Oils?
Essential oils come from plants. Their role is to protect plants from bacteria and fungus,
deter insects, and slow decay. To extract the essential oil, plant material is steam distilled
at exact temperature and pressure. The resulting essential oil contains powerful properties.
They have a clean feel and are quickly absorbed into the skin.

PRODUCING JUST ONE POUND of Certified Therapeutic Grade Melissa essential oil requires nearly
4 tons of plant material. Many manufacturers will offset the cost of this oil by diluting it with citronella
oil-affecting its healing properties. Adulteration is revealed when skillfully analyzed with gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). An adulterated oil would never be labeled Certified
Therapeutic Grade.

Producing, testing and certifying essential oils for purity and potency is more costly. Choosing Certified
Therapeutic Grade essential oils for your health and wellness is worth the investment.

WHAT ARE CERTIFIED THERAPEUTIC GRADE ESSENTIAL OILS?
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What can Essential Oils do? rssential oils offer fast, effective relief for acne,
allergies, anxiety, asthma, burns, candida, colds, cough, emotional issues, flu, headaches,
hormone imbalance, insomnia, mental clarity, pain, sore throat, stomach issues, viruses,
and so much more.

How to Use Essential Oils
@ enouarcALlY-
lnhale from an open bottle, rub a drop of oil example:

between the palms and inhale, use a diffuser I ' in.hale Lavenderfor.anxiety

or cold humidifier. TDEAL FoR: emotional and , ' diff use Eucalyptus for cough 
, . ,

respiratory issues. ' 
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ffi roPrcALLY-
Apply 1 to 4 drops to the affected area or to
the bottoms of feet. IDEAL FOR: spot-treating
pain or irritated skin, and for boosting the
immune system. ,

ffi TNTERNALLY-

Drop oil in a capsule, under the tongue, in
drinking water, or add to recipes. IDEAL FOR:
issues of digestion, the mouth and throat, and
the urogenital tract.

example:
. apply Geranium to a cut
. mist Lavender onto a sunburn
. a few drops of Protecting Blend on

the feet at bedtime

, exoffiple:
', . Peppermint in a glass of water for
' a stomachache
', . a capsule with a drop of Oregano
, and Basil for oncoming cold
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RESPIRATORY BLEND
Use aromatically and topically on chest
. Calms asthma, opens airways
. Eases bronchitis
. Relleves congestion
. Eases cold and flu
. Relieves cough
. Reduces allergies

Contains: Laurel Leaf, Peppermint, Eucalyptus
Radiata, Ravensara, Melaleuca, Lemon

DEEP SOOTHING BLEND
Apply topically to painful areas
. Soothes arthritic pain/rheumatism
. Reduces swelling/bruises
. Carpel tunnel
. Relieves headache/migraine
. Reduces inflammation
. Eases joint pain
. Soothes muscle pain

Contains: Wintergreen, Camphor, Peppermint,
Blue Tansy, Chamomile, Helichrysum, Osmanthus

FRANKINCENSE
Boswellia frereana

KEY USE: lmmune, emotional

6 Pr:omotes peace and relaxation

O Speeds wound healing
(D Fades scars and stretch marks
(} Wart removal

ffi Reduces inflammation

# Strengthens immune system

LEMON
Citrus limon

KEY USE: lmmune, respiratory

O Stops runny nose

S Eases mental fatigue and anxiety

# Soothes digestive discomfort

tF Cleanses the lymphatic system

O Sanitizes hands and surfaces

# Soothes heartburn, reflux

OREGANO
Origanum vulgare

KEY USE: lmmune
fiF Prevents cold and flu

tF Expels intestinal worms

ffi Promotes digestion

# Eases congestion

0 Destroys fungal infections

# Soothes sore throat
0 Wart removal (dilute)
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LAVENDER
Lava nd u la a ng u stifo I ia

KEY USE: Calming

O Calms emotions
6 lnduces sleep

O Eases aches and pains

O Soothes headache
{[} Reduces blood pressure

O Soothes skin irritation/wounds

# Rntinistamine

MELALEUCA
M e I a I euca a ltern ifo I ia

KEY USE: lmmune.

# Soothes sore throat

O OlslnFects wounds
G rights virus

0 Destroys fungal infections

0 Sanitizes hands and surfaces

O fignts candida

PEPPERMINT
Mentha piperita

KEY USE: Digestive.

$ Eases digestive discomfort

0 fnhances respiratory health

0 Soothes headache

O Eases nausea

O Reduces fever

O Retieves muscle pain

0 Cools hot flash

DIGESTIVE BLEND
Use internally or apply topically to the stomach
. Relieves constipation
. Soothes stomach cramps
. Eases heartburn
. Soothes indigestion
. Calms motion sickness/nausea
. Eases stomachache

Contains: Ginger; Peppermint, Tarragon,
Fennel, Caraway, Coriander, Anise

PROTECTING BLEND
Use internally or apply topically to the feet
. Destroys bacteria, molds, and viruses
. Cold and flu prevention
. lmmune system support
. Topical disinfectant
. Soothes sore throat
. Relieves cough
. Eases acid reflux

Contains: Wild Orange, Clove,
Cinnamon, Eucalyptus, Rosemary

Health concerns I need oils for:

Oils I want to try:
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Melaleuca alone can replace all the
products shown below. How much money

would one bottle save you? How many
toxins would it remove from your home?
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f f ,|f. .f "* do I purchase Certified Therapeutic Grade essential oils?
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l;| |f I You are also eligible to participate in Reward Programs and earn points towards free essential oils with each purchase.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO PURCHASE ESSENTIAL OILS, CONTACT:

This tear pad is a product of ShareOils.com

DISCLAIMER:'This handout,provides inforrnation'o,R,essential oils. lt is'not,a substitute
for medical advice. SAFETY irnfCn0flONS: Essential oils s'hould not be u:sed in the eyes,
inside the ear canal, or on mucous membranes, lf redness or irritation occurs, apply d ,,:, ,;

carrier oil to the affected ai€?-water will not dilute essential oili. Citrus oifs-andblends
containing thern,can increase sufi,,s€r'rsitivity; allow at teast 12 hours'between application
andcxposlng skinto- the sun.
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